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O

syio! Greetings in the name of our
the formation meeting of the General
Spiritual
Authority
risen Lord! Once again it is an honor to
Council of The Assemblies of God. Lake
Healing Medicine
bring the Good News of Jesus, the
ceased using the original name for his
anointed One and His anointing! Here in
organization as to minimize confusion
Indian country we refer to the anointing as the ‘medicine’
with the A/G.
He then moved to Spokane, WA, in
and Jesus is Good Medicine – Amen!
September of 1914 and began ministering in "The Church
of Truth.” After six months he opened his own building
Are the basic needs of life troubling you - needs
which he called "Lake's Divine Healing Rooms.” He began
for a better job; better marriage; healthy
training "Divine Healing Technicians" in an organization he
relationships? Are you on a ‘fixed’ income? Are
founded, called: The Divine Healing Institute.
you sick or in pain? Let me encourage you to
take a fresh look at why Jesus came to this earth.
From February, 1915 until May, 1920, Lake and his
Jesus himself tells us why in John 10:10: “The
“technicians" saw over 100,000 confirmed healings.
thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and
The Rev. Cal Pierce of Spokane, Washington, reports that
to destroy: I am come that they might have life, and that they
Lake was responsible for raising 625 churches and 1,250
might have it more abundantly” Is living on a fixed income
preachers in five years of ministry! Lake believed that
an abundant life? Are you waking up everyday with pain in
Spirit-filled Christians should enjoy the same type of
your body? An abundant life is free from pain, sickness,
ministry Jesus did while living on earth, and that this reality
disease, poverty. Healthy relationships start with a
could only be accomplished by seeing themselves as who
relationship with Jesus!
they are in Christ. Rev Pierce writes that John G. Lake
The most famous verse in the Bible is John 3:16 “For God
lived his life and fulfilled his ministry in the earth with this
so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
type of spiritual understanding: “If we would just grasp the
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have
reality of our position through Jesus Christ, as Lake did, every
everlasting life” KJV. Have you ever thought about when
nation would ring with the praises of God.”
the everlasting life should start? Nowhere in the Bible does
Why is White Eagle News focusing on a white man’s
it say you have to wait till you die to enjoy an everlasting
ministry of healing? Because history tells us that John G.
life. Believing this verse is key to obtaining a relationship
Lake received his understanding of healing from a
with Jesus. A relationship with Jesus brings benefits. These
Native American Indian! The Jesus way is the Native
benefits are an everlasting life that starts right now!
way – Amen! Is it not time for all born again, Spirit-Filled
Let’s take a fresh look at receiving an everlasting life of
believers to rise up and be the teachers and the doers of
healing medicine (divine health). Of course we are talking
healing the sick and oppressed?
about receiving this medicine through faith. Much has
“....they will lay hands on the sick and they will
been said about ‘faith’ preachers. However, even the
get recover.” Mark 16:18
skeptics cannot argue with facts. In this newsletter we will
look at the facts of one such faith preacher. His name was
Creator poured out His Spirit on the day of Pentecost. He
Reverend John G. Lake. Born in Canada, his family moved
has not taken it back! The healing power of the first church
to the USA in 1886 when he was 16. At this age he
did not die away! We have the same authority they did,
received the medicine of Jesus at a Salvation Army meeting.
God is not a respecter of persons! We should not be
It was in a Methodist Church that he first witnessed divine
begging God to do something He has already done.
healing.
Instead our prayer should be “Forgive us Father, for not
Lake spent time in Africa and returned to the USA in 1913
allowing your power to flow through us.” Revival starts inside
where he spent time preaching around the country until
your heart. Make a decision today to receive the medicine
1914. In early 1914, Lake traveled to England to attend a
of Jesus and lay hands on the sick. The Bible says in Mark
meeting with Pentecostal leaders. While in England, Lake
16:18 that “…they will lay hands on the sick, and they will
founded the International Apostolic Council, based on the
recover.” (emp CB) As a famous Hebrew carpenter once
English organization, "The International Pentecostal
said “Only Believe!”
Council". When Lake returned to the USA., he attended
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Spiritual Growth
Seek to mature in the Spirit so that because of use, your senses have been trained
to discern both good and evil. Hebrews 5:14

Jesus did not pray for the sick
He healed them!
Do you want to know the truth about divine healing?
Read this report with an open mind and teachable spirit
and you will receive the truth! When Jesus told His
disciples “ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make
you free,” He wasn’t referring to only an intellectual
assent to the truth. He was referring to the application
of truth, in the now. Only believe!
John G. Lake often said that the secret of heaven's power
was not in the doing, but in the being. Born again
Christians have a healing commandment from Jesus:
“"…they will lay hands on the sick, and they will recover."
(emp CB) We should receive this verse in our being. It
should be second nature to see a sick person and have a
desire to go lay hands on that person.
Lake’s Divine Healing Technicians were ordinary people
just like most of our readers. Here is a recent report
about ordinary believers in Stephenville, Texas who
dared to lay hands on the sick. This is from Brother
Mike Tummillo’s website YourTown4Jesus.com:
A man is diagnosed with an incurable, hereditary spinal
disease at age 28. He’s told that he would be an invalid by
age 50. In pain, walking with a cane, trying to sleep in a
sitting position, he moves to Stephenville in 2001 to get
closer to his children so they can help him. Today, at age
47, he’s remodeling homes and living an active life. What
happened?
Two years ago, a young man in his 20’s is in a coma after a
car accident. A woman from his town makes his situation
known to a group in Stephenville, TX, who makes this a
matter of prayer. His family eventually “pulls the plug” but
the man does not die. The group in Stephenville decides to
visit him, lay hands on him in his nursing home room and
pray and sing and anoint him with oil. Shortly afterward, he
begins talking, moving and, today, he’s married. How so?
A young Christian woman attends a Bible Study with this
group in Stephenville and requests prayer. As she is being
prayed for, tears rolling down her cheeks, she suddenly
raises her head and growls, “She doesn’t deserve it! She
doesn’t deserve it!” After several hours of prayer
accompanied by demonic manifestations, her countenance
is completely changed. These days, she’s happily married,
pregnant with her first child, with a wonderful disposition.
What happened to her?

What do all these cases…and others…have in common?
They were all healed and delivered by the prayers of
Christians who believe that Jesus still heals the sick and
oppressed.
Healing Prayer Clinics
The group that ministers healing in Stephenville, Texas
received its training through Rev. Cal Pierce’s ministry as
well as the personal ministry of Brother Robert Fitts
from Outreach Fellowship International (OFI). Additional
training and impartation came from a group of women
from Coppell (OFI) who spent a day at Vanderbilt Place
training 30 individuals who attended their session. Cal
Pierce currently has established over 600 Healing
Rooms throughout the world. Brother Fitts just opened
many healing prayer clinics in Monterrey, Mexico, and
Texas.
These and other ministries are training up the saints for
the work of the ministry. We have witnessed healings
on Native American Reservations, Mexico and
Stephenville. Jesus still heals in cities like Coppell, TX too!
You can receive this same kind of training, regardless of
your denominational affiliation. If you would like more
information on how you can receive this training in your
area, please contact this ministry at the address on the
next page. Wado and God Bless! Copywrite © 2007 Chari Bouse
Faith is not knowing that God can or that He Will
Faith is knowing He has already provided
everything you need! Only Believe!

Merry Heart Does Good Like Medicine!
Doctors:
The number of physicians in the USA is:
700,000
Accidental deaths caused by Doctors per year is: 120,000
Accidental deaths per Doctor:
0.171
***Statistics courtesy of U.S. Dept of Health Human Services

Guns:
The number of guns in the USA:
Accidental gun deaths per year:
Accidental gun deaths per owner:

~ 80,000,000
1,500
.000188

***Statistics courtesy of FBI

Statistically, doctors are approximately 9,000 times more
dangerous than gun owners!
Fact: Not everyone has a gun, but almost everyone has at
least one doctor!
Out of concern for the public at large, I have withheld the
statistics on Lawyers for fear the shock would cause people to
panic and seek medical attention.

Christmas
An Anointed Celebration!
We shared a Christmas story a couple of years ago that is still
one of the most popular downloads from our website. As this
Christmas season approaches we hope that this story blesses
you as it has so many others from around the world:

A Tribe’s First Christmas
In the early 20th century many folks living on reservations did
not speak English. It was hard for the men to find jobs outside
the reservation because of the language barrier. However,
there was one man that did learn English and worked at a day
job in the nearby town. When the season of Christmas
approached he described what he had seen on the streets of
the town. He told the people that in the outside world there
was a celebration that went with something called Christmas.
The reservation people gathered and decided that they too
would celebrate.
The tribe did not have a community building so they met
outside, in the evening, in the normal gathering place. This was
a major event and all the community was very excited. There
was cheer, friendships, and the sharing of what little provisions
each family could share.

A Ministry of Faith
Over 500 years ago when the first Europeans came
here to "evangelize" the Natives, they came with
Biblical ignorance (lacking knowledge).
Their
message was that there must be a cultural or
outward change before a person could come to the
Father in Heaven. The results continue to be
devastating as very few First Nations people have
come to Christ.
This ministry and others have a simple message: You
can serve Jesus just the way God created you! He
loves you the way you are and does not require that
you change your culture before you can receive the
free gift of His salvation through Jesus Christ. Our
message, based on the Gospel of Jesus, does not
demand a change of culture, but a change of heart
and by faith, the receiving of Christ’s forgiveness and
the work of the Holy Spirit. We focus on keeping
the main thing - the main thing - Amen!
White Eagle News encourages all nations to
read the Bible and let the Holy Spirit of our
Creator reveal life-changing Truths. You will
learn that you can follow Jesus - the way God
made you!

The real reason this tribe remembers this night was the tribal
Christmas tree. Actually it wasn’t really a tree, it was a
decorated Manzanita bush with colored ribbons on the
branches, lighted by surrounding campfires and twinkling stars.
Today as families of this tribe gather around a fur tree that has
the plastic decorations and twinkling electric lights, the Elders
will stare at the tree and remember back to a simple Manzanita
bush tied with colored ribbons. They will tell of how in the
To enter the Blood Covenant
dead of winter, in the darkness of night, to a simple isolated
(To follow the Jesus Way)
village of people the Word finally arrived:
If you would like to make the wonderful decision to follow the
"I bring you tidings of great joy”

Jesus Way, simply pray this prayer: Heavenly Father, I come
to You in the Name of Jesus. I pray and ask Jesus to come into
my heart and be Lord over my life according to His Word in
Romans 10:9-10. I confess that Jesus is Lord, and I believe in
my heart that God raised Him from the dead.
Lord Jesus, fill me with the power of your Holy Spirit as your
word says in Acts 1:8, and I will never be the same! AMEN!
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Merry Christmas
We encourage all our readers to remember the real reason for this
season. The best gift mankind can receive is the gift of eternal life that
our Creator provided for us. It all started on a very silent, very Holy
Night, over 2000 years ago!
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